Hebrew School FLASH SALE!!!
$75 Off on JYN Hebrew School tuition when you
sign up before June 30th. Use promo code JYN19.

JYN Construction Update
With construction moving into high gear, we are
proud to report that the sewers and water mains
have been completed, and we have begun excavation. We will continue to keep you updated with
pics on social media, and entertained as Rabbi
Shmuli marks each new phase with his trademark
headstand!

Programs
Registration

All JYN programs are scheduled to begin in September & October. Please
take a moment to register early, as some programs are already near capacity.
jewishyouth.ca
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RECENT EVENTS
KFWE Another Great Success
JYN is proud to report that KFWE Toronto
2019 was a resounding success due to the participation of our many patrons, the generosity of our gracious event-hosts Jeff and Karen
Moness, and the tireless work of our dedicated
committee. Building on this achievement, we
look forward to growing the event bigger and
better for next year. Please pencil in Wednesday May 27, 2020 for KFWE 2020!

Bathurst Street Fest
JYN debuted their latest venture—the Kosher
Pickle Food Truck—at the JYN Walk/Bathurst
Food Fest. What a warm welcome we received, and what incredible food our patrons
received in return! There’s no better way to
set off your taste buds than spotting the Kosher Pickle Food Truck rolling around town—
you’ll want to be sure to catch up with it!

Annual Golf Classic
Golfing in the rain? You bet! The weather
didn’t dampen the enthusiasm of our golfers,
who all enjoyed a wonderful day of activity,
food, and loads of fun at the prestigious Club
at Bond Head! Thank you to our committee,
participants, donors and sponsors—looking
forward to teeing off with you all next year!

Kosher Pickle Update
The Food Truck is up and running, and making
its much talked-about appearance at various
hubs throughout the city. We have already
catered numerous events in the community
and attended local schools and social functions. The menu is mouth-watering, and the
Wilensky Special is second-to-none! Follow
our route on Facebook/Instagram and come
by to say hi—pickles are on the house!

West Coast Summer is Full!
JYN’s “Over the Top” West Coast Summer program is full! We are set to leave in less than two
weeks for the summer of a lifetime with an incredible group of teens and highly-qualified, pumped
staff. Follow our adventure on social media, and come zip-lining, white-water rafting and horseback riding with us--you’ll wish you were a teen again!

JYN Connect Year End Event
The JYN Connect Mentorship Program has concluded another amazing year of mentoring,
crafts and activities, ending with an Evening of
Recognition and Award Ceremony for our devoted mentors! Deep and lasting friendships were
made; academic and social skills were honed and
lots of fun was had by all participants. Thank you
to Gila Martow MPP for the brief presentation
and to the Ontario Trillium Foundation for providing funding for this incredible program.

JYN Ambassadors Recognized
JYN held a special end-of-year Recognition
Ceremony for our dedicated crew of 2019 Ambassadors. This able and motivated team was
comprised of students who hailed from many
different high schools, and together they did an
incredible job of representing JYN to their fellow
students and the community. Great job and continued success!

Hebrew School Graduation
JYN Hebrew School successfully completed the
2018/2019 school year with a beautiful graduation
ceremony honouring all our students. The pride in
their newly-acquired knowledge of Hebrew reading and writing skills flowed over to all the happy moms and dads watching in the audience. The
school runs a top-notch curriculum, and is conveniently located in the heart of Thornhill Woods. Refer a friend and receive a $50 discount off tuition.

Be in the Loop
Like and follow us on Instagram for the latest classes, events, outreach, updates & more...
@jewishyouthnetwork

